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Mueller: Theological Observer. – Klrchllch Zeitgeschichtliches

Theologic:al Observer -

stirdjliclj-.Seitgefdjidjtlidjel

I. 2lmertka
tbe Bepresentatlva of the U. L. c. A. and the Missouri
IJnod.-It wu a hlatoric oc:cuion when on November 23 and 2', 1938,
1n the Hotel Statler, Detroit, Mich., representatlve1 of the U. L. C. A. and
the Mlllourl Synod for the first time held a conference to Re whether
the ohltaclea preventing the establishment of pulpit- and altar-fellowablp between the two bodies and their cooperation and eventual union
could be removed. The colloquents for the U.L.C.A. were Dr.F.H.
Knubel, Dr. C. M. Jacobs, Dr. H.F. Offermann, Dr. H. H. Bagger, Dr. P.H.
Kraua, Mr.E.F.Ellert, Mr.J.K.Jensen, and Mr.E.Rlnderknecht; for
the Mlllourl Synod: Dr. Th. Engelder, Dr. W. Amdt, Dr. C. F. Brommer,
Pastor F.H.Brunn, and Pastor K.Kretznumn. Mr.Rinderknecht was

lleetlnc of

cbosen c:balrman.
'l'be flnt aubject to be discwssed was that of Lutheran solldarlty, the
deslrablllty of which was ably presented by Dr. Knubel, a presentation
wbkh evoked expressions of agreement from all. After this the chief
topic of the conference was entered upon, the doctrine of the inspiration
of the Holy Scriptures. The Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod,
treating of this doctrine ln its opening paragraphs, was made the
ltartlng-polnt. In the course of the conference Dr. Jacobs presented
a statement which ln its substance had been approved by his colleasuea.
It became apparent that there was a disagreement between the colloquenta u to this doctrine. The discussions were marked by friendly
courtesy and utter f'rankness. Whether, when, ond where future conferences will be held has not yet been determined.
Joint Statement of the Secretariea

IBal lit amdnt? ~n bei: ..Stirdjiidjcn 8eitfdjtift" f iit Dftobet 1986
finbet fidj ein bon P. Otto m. ,eeicf, luo~IIBcrcinigten
@Iicb
gcl)aitenct
nclien
audj bet
mandjel
biclcm
llut'ijefllortrag,
Stird)e,
bet
G.luten
jen
,
l1Jal Stopffdjiittcln ijctborrufcn
unbctftiinblidj
nmjJ. obet
..StirdjiidjcB
audj
!Bcfcnnen unl>
SaB 11111
betfel)rt
ift etftlidj einmal bet folgenbe !J!afiul (6. 578) : ,.Sliefel
l!:ineinem »ncnfdjen
!Oetftiinbnil bet !Uefenntniffe betpf{idjtct uni nun nadj atuci 6eitcn.
fann CJei
emit fein, nut bie
mal: Slic !Jladjfolge ~l!:ju
htuno falfd). ~etbcllljalfl
,el!:tt ljat
audj
fcine ~iinget untet ftatl)oIifen unb 6eftietcm, unb bal btiiljncnbe ,damnamus' Dloml 1111b Jniffoutil
gqen bie Ieifcfle
anbctc S'ladjfoige
S>cutung
bet
ift bei allet Ptinaipiellen
Setfdjiebenl)eit cine llJerleQuno bet GJcmcinfamfeit bet 6adje ~l!:fu." !Rout
unb llllifiouti in e i n e nt Wtemaug genannt - bet ,t,idJ tut tucl). S>odj, tuiitben
beaiel)t.
betcrfaljren,
gclien,
18crfaff
etluaB
!iinnte
aufridjtig gefagt,
h>it
barum
h>it
lllorauf
fid)
et
!Bal ift el, lual l)ict !niffouti aut 1!aft
nid
gelegt hrirbl Qlehriu bod)
nut in bet Iutl)etifdjm
lkdje hrirflid) ~llnger ~l!:fu, aIfo foldje, bie bem ,t,eilanb in RBa'l)t'l)eit
nad)foioen, cmautreffen finb. menn !niffouti itQenbeine .2eijtc mit allct
hft bettreten l)at, bann ift cl bicfc, bali iibcran, nodj
11>0 (i})tiftul ge•
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a,ai,iftifdjcn
fcllift
..~tli.t

Juirl>,
im
unb caibiniftifdjm 1!ager, el !llacWoTau
~t!fu oi&t. CEI ift aIIerbinQIjcbe
lm'fjr,
!lli(f ba{s
ouri
DIUCI~ ball lier
i!e'fjrc 3'5fu bcrluirft. 3ft P. ,Ocie! dlUa &ereitcrfiiiren,
au
bq ~ dn
ffl,ge'fjen
u IBort d!Ual <Bicidjgilltioel ift'l Gixin llrhlet '5tfc
bon ~(!;f
IUenio 6inn, tucnn er foidj cine 4)aituno ben IBortcn bel l&liiferl gegm.
il&cr bcrtcibiocn tuoIItc.
tuiII Ober
er faocn: !Bci ber !Jladjfoigc ~If•
fommt ~ nnr emf ben
toirflidj
outcn IBi([cn an¥ ~it er
auf bm Stcmb<o
punrt ocfonuncn, bah er fJcljauptct: ffllc IBcoc fil'fjrcn aum ,Oimmel, fo•
crcr
mit fcincm !Jljlocm nur ctn rcdjtcr (!mft iftf
<!Jin~ fo fra(fcn UnoiaufJcna
nidjt bcfdjulbigcn.
modjtcn 1uir i'fjn
llfo
1uaa
bic !!Bode: ,.!!:>ic !lladjfoioc ~C5fu fann &ei cincm Pmf~
crnft fcin, nur bic S>cuhmg falfdj" unb: !lli(fouri berurtcilt .audj blc
Icifcftc anberc Slcuhmo
!Jladjfoioc
bcr
~<!:fu"
I !Jli(fouri 'fjiiit bafiir, l,q,
lucr an ~ <!:fum aIG fcincn ~ci{anb oiauT,t unb fidj unfct fcin Bart &eullt,
fdbft lucam ct nodj in bicfcm obct jcncm 6tilcf obet audj in biclen 6twrm
imn foUtc, fcin ~ ilnoet unb !lladjfoioct ift. tllcrhJit~ nidjt audj P. ,Oeid
jebe Icifcftc anberc¥ ilcutuno
ift ber bet !Jladjfo(oc ~ <!Jin !!BaiS
6inn fciner
toit naclj cimnal.
~fojitib bcrluirrcnb
6.
t cl , luid
lucma
570 bom tllcrfafjct gcfagt IDirb:
bic G:idjrift
l IDdcnnhai
allcin
nidjt,
ocniiot al
iS
luciI fie IUCbcr ein
n,
1!cljrC111clj bet ilaomam (17. ~'fjrljnnbcrt) nadj cha 0Jcfct,6udj ift, !Vic !Jlom
mcinen, unb
fonbem
OJenf
in crftet .1!inie OJcfdjidjtc
al'Jct
iljre burdjunb
~aljdjunbertc
S>euhmg
bet IUit
oetrennt inb, fa ba{s hrir
chm: 9larm l'Jcbilrfcn, nadj ludcljct bic 6djtift oebentct 1ucrbcn mu{s. !llal
cmi,fanb man audj fdjan in ber llrocmciubc,
bet
fauberiiclj
, a TIS
Sl'nmllf mil
bet OJnofiil
Sl.'a uf6dcnnlniiS rcgul11 fidci unb baiS !Bifdjafl•
unrbe.
amt, baB luarcn bic 6 tilvcn bet
Si'itdjc
in bet Wu cinanbetfcJJuno mil bcr
bic iidj ocrabefoout 1uic bic Stitdje auf bic 6 djri~ 6cricf. Sld•
Ijal6 Ijat fidj audj faiocridjlio
in bet !>lcfarmalian 3cit bic Iutljcrifdjc Stir&¥
nidjt mit bem ljormalpri113ip, sola Scriptura, &coniiot; beam baJ ljalim
bic 6djtoatmociftcr andj. ~a fcI6ft baiS Sl.'t ibenlinmn aiticrt ocm unb bill
bic 6djtift. 6anbem an
6djti~
trat bniS 10la fide ~inauBlut 1uenn bic Gdjri~ ban bicfem
i?utijer
Wefidjt111unU
fall
fen
,!Bic
toirb,
fticoc
aniSidjode
cinen gnalriam
bats iic
Wott¥'
Ija6c idj auf
mitbann aIIcinoc&cn
iS ljragc:
bic 6djrift IJctftanbcn. Eiic ift nicmall cin
Blah1r1uijf
enfdja~en
1!cljr&ndj
bet nadj
ein Wcfc!,cBfabeg fiit bal foaiate
mab nalianalc
cin !!Baljrfaoc611dj, 11111 bal Weljcimnil
ll,maomatifct
lunl bet
tcif3
Su•bic
i?c6cn nodj
Ijcutc
nadj
mandjc
lun~
au tuebet
ba
alten
unb
cntljiiUen;
affa
2utljcranct in Wmerifa nadj lual mom unb Wcnf ~
luaiS bie 6dj1Uiitmcr auB iijt ocmadjt Ija6en."
8 amadjft ift badj berWnfang
an
bicfeiS !l.foraorai,~cn auf bic t,agmatifer
bciS 17. ~a,t,unbertl ocmadjtc Wnotiff nidjt oetcdjtfertigt. iliefc tcurm
OJattcl miinnct 'fjatten aIIcrbinol iljtc 6djluiidjcn unb Wc&udjm, bric lllir
bic unfrigcn 'fja&cn, a6ct man fann iijnen nidjt aur 1!aft Icocn, bafs fie aul
bet
cin 1!e'fjtf>udj bet S>ogmatifcinl
gcmadjt Ijattcn. Um nut
pl
!!Ji6cl
in bem UaII 'fjiitten fie laum fct6et fo fatfiidjlidj
bide S>ogmatifcn ocf&ldco
&en,
ciS
bet UaII roar. i}tcilidj cinl 'fja&cn fie getan:tllctfa(f
fiecgenomm
ber
ber
innnc
nidjt
i>
tuic
tBi6eI
ein
R3e1Ucif
aul
6djri~
fie balllii
'fja6cnben
iijtc
anl bet
1!c'fjt&udj
IU011m IDit
2£11.lbrucf
bet
ct ~en bell awn
a,nbiot

r
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90dllmf ~ • IBmn et gegm Cmbc Id ,cn:agz:ai,'Offl fidj ruq einmaI
11,n:

ble altm !l)ogmattfa unb audj il&et
.mandje i!utljetanet

in

~mra•

rief~. fo ~tm hrit hriinfdjen, bar, et ettual omauez: gcfagt ~tte,

IDorln tljm bicfc bcn cigmtlidjmantaflen.
(i'Oataltcz:
bcJ
IBi&el&udjd
IBtffenl Ocmm hlebct ble alten !l>ogmatifet nodj Oat irgenbcln
1!utOeranec tn Wmetlra je bitdt obct inbiteft
bie (leiiige
edlatt,
eidjti~
fel
i!eljr&udj bet !Raturhliffcnfdja~cn" obct ,,cln <Bcfebel!obcg fih: bal
foalale unb natlonaie i!e&cn" obet ,,ein IBaljtfagc&udj, 1m1 bal QSeljcimnil
8ulunftbet
au entljUUcn". !l>ab luit a Uc IBcllfaoungcn ber eidjti~ all
Baljrljelt anfeljcn,
11att11t~
1um bet lJccfaffcr cincr
ljoffcntiidj
bet nidjt
nidjtocrabc
!titi(imn.
t
~~ bitl
audj
rcltcncn gauc, 1110 mit (liife bet man bann
cin eitto1jmann ettidjtct hlitb,
ein&llbungl~
bem
mit i!cidj•
Qlaraul madj
ti9ftit ben
Bemer
fdjcint cl uni, baf, bet metfaffc.t in bicfcm ffi>fdjnitt
allcinaUctiei
bli~lnanbethri*. i>ie 6djci~
ocniiot ala IBcfenntnil nidjt, ragtnidjt
cc. autrcfjenb.
!BcfcnntniJ,
djciftiidjen
betanocnc6
tu
i)ie W6ct
tedjri~ geniigt
nidjt
!hi ift tidjtlg.
OStunb,
bee
ft
all
fidj aUc
lkltauf &erufen unb batum bic !JlatoTc ,.2Bit f!e1jen auf bet eldjti~l"
nldjtlfaocnb geltlotbcn
aiemllcfj
ift. 2Bal ct am !Ucgtiinbuno anfilljd, ift
bidmeljt cine WntlUod auf bic fftnoc, tuic el 'fommt, bab fO bicTc i!eute,
bie ficfj anoc&lidj auf bic eidjti~ ftcUcn, bicfc nidjt bctftc1jen. 8cmcc ijt cl
bodj nidjt ro, bah hilt, lucil IUit ,. butdj ~nljdjunbcdc
djidite
ber
bon
QSef
bet
1mb iljtct !l>cutuno" octi:cnnt finb, cinet 9101:m, bie 6djti~ au
erfforcn, 6tbiii:fcn, luiiljtcnb bicfcB Rlcbiicfnil in ben Wnfangljaljtcn bet
ftl~e nldjt boi:ljanben gclucfen luiitc. !!Benn man bal sola fide cine 91onn
bcr edjdftnnJlcguno ncnncn luill (unb 11111 bic 2:ctminologic luollen IUi't
unll nidjl ftreitcn), fo barf man nidjt aul bcm Wugcbctiietcn, bah bieje
Worm im ~aljrc 70 octabejogut au !Rcdjt 6eftanb luic 1670.
Sltt !Berfafiet fiiljd ii6etljaupt cine 111ed1uiitbinc 6ptadjc. ,.S>ic lutlje•
rifdjc ffirdje ljat fidj nidjt mit bem ijoo11nTpti113ip, sola Scriptura, 6eonilgt, 6djloam,oeijtcc
bcnn bal ljaltcn bie
. . . , fonbem au bem ,bie edjti~
allein' trat bal sola fide 1jin3u." ocnaTptinaiP,
2Bntum
nidjt
Gdjteibe
bctfiiljd
Iutljctifdje
bee Sfitdje-i:
rllUall mcljt fiiu&eriidj
et £,cljnuptct, bic
lja&c fidj
nidjl
bent ff
sola Scripturu, 6eoniigt, 1uciI bal bic <Dcgnc-i:
audj ljallcn, fo fraot man unlUillfiitlidj: tlBcldjclS anbcrc fjonnalptinaill
'°&en ble
nodj 1jina11gcno1111ne11~ !!lilT C't raocn, ba!S sola fide
fd ein IUeilci:cl
bci i}onnnTptinai1>¥
iljm
allerbinol
ncljt eJ butdjcinanbct.
mit
i!utljctanec
!!Bit fcljen,
barauTcoen, ba[J l>ie
fidj
bcm ffonnaI•
pdn3ip 111la Scriptura &cgniiotcn, luiiljtcnb Im ltntc-i:fdjicb bon iljnen bie2:cabition
'°piftcn bie
unb l>ie i!cljtentfdjeibunoen be-i: ffitdjc unb bie
GdjlDatrnec bic tncmun~ unb bic ,.Imme 6timmc" ljinaunaljmcn, fp-i:inot et
mit einem !JlaI auf ein gana anbeteJ
i!cljtinljaitl
ii6cr,
G.lc&ict
nuf ba3
l>cl
fel&ft, llrie
bic IBiifct aul bet 6djri~ fdjiip~en. !Bit bctmutcn faft,
bafs, l1lal bet llafafietbief
fagen 111111,
cl ijt: S>ic 6djti~ l1la't bcn i!utlje•
9lotm;
ocmedtl
ranem bie einaioe
a&e-i: ltloljl
6djti~,
6djtl~,
!lie
infofem fie ,.(tljtiftum ttei&t", infofcm fie bal .,1a fl.de Idjrt.
!»amit luiire bann nidjt ein
ffoonaii,tinaiP
a1t1citeJ
oenannt,
fonbcm bieI•
mrlji: bal einc genanntc einoefdjtiinft obct biclleidjt audj &efdjcic&en. !l>cn:•
ii&et llefse fidj
faoen. 6oldj eincn Wulfptudj !onnten hlir oljne
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tueilml unlctfdjrci6cn; cl filnntc fidj abet aud) ba~inta: bid ~
bcr&crocn.
~ 6umma, bet llJctfaffct ift auf bm1 Sfde(Jli>fab gcgm bie aifffl l)ag•
matifet unb !Riffouti, bal
nidjt
i~ fiat.
f
W6et
o flat ift, blal a: an q.im
au1aufebcn ~at unb o& et lUirfiidj bic 6tcnuno bet WnoCQtiffenen bCt(lc¥.

'I.
Auburn Affirmation. - In the Preabvterilln of July 18, 1938, the Interested reader will find the complete text of the often-mentioned Auburn
Affirmation. It was "released for usc ln the rellgioua weeklies belfnnlDI
January 8, 1924." The Aflirmation constitutes the reaction of the liberal
element of the !Presbyterian Church ln the United States of America
against what the algners call "peniatent attempts to dlvlde the Church
and abridge ita freedom." The signers say: "At the outset we dlnn
and declare our acceptance of the Westminster ConfCISlon of Fa1tb. u
we did at our ordinations, 'as containing the system of doctrine taught
ln the Holy Scriptures.' " From the body of the document we quote
a few of the more important statements: "By ita law and ita history
the Presbyterian Church in the United States of America safeguards the
liberty of thought and teaching of its min.isters. At their ordinations
they 'receive and adopt the Confession of Faith of this Church u COD•
taining the system of doctrine taught in the Holy Scriptures.' Thia the
Church has always esteemed ua sufficient doctrinal subscription for 1ta
ministen. Manifestly it does not require their assent to the very words
of the Confession or to all of ita teachings or to interpretations of the
Confession by lndividwus or church courts. . . • Of the two parts Into
which our Church was separated from 1837 to 1870 one held that only
one interpretation of certain parts of the Confession of Faith was legitl•
mate, while the other maintained its right to dissent from this lnterpre•
tation. In the Reunion of 1870 they cnme together on equal terms,
'each recognizing the other as a sound and orthodox body.' The meanlnl
of this, as undentood then and ever since, is that office-bearers In the
Church who maintain their liberty in the interpretation of the Conleaion
are exercising their rights guaranteed by the terms of the ReunJon.
A more recent Reunion also is significant, that of the Cumberland Pres·
byterian Church and the Presbyterian Church in the United States of
America, in 1908. This Reunion was opposed by certain members of
the Presbyterian Church in the United States of America on the ground
that the two churches were not at one in doctrine; yet it was COD•
■ummated. Thua did our Church once more exemplify ita historic pollq
of accepting theological differences within its bounds and suborctinatilll
them to recognized loyalty to Jcsua Christ and united work for the
kingdom of God.n Under the heading "Concerning the Interpretatkm
of the Scriptures" the authors say, for instance: "There is no uartkm
in the Scriptures that their writers were kept 'from error.' The Con·
fession of Faith does not make this assertion; and it is mgrtftmnt
that this assertion is not to be found ln the Apostle■' Creed or the
Nicene Creed or in any of the great Reformation confessions. '1'be
doctrine of inerrancy, intended to enhance the authority of the Scrip•
hires, in fact impairs their supreme authority for faith and life ad
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WNbns the testimony of the Church and the power of God unto salvation throup Jeswi Christ. We hold that the General Assembly of
1123. In aaertlng that 'the Holy Spirit did ao Inspire, guide, and move
the writers of Holy Scripture u to keep them from error,' spoke without
wunnt of the Scriptures or the Confealon of Faith."
The A&lrmatlon furthermore deelares that the General Asssembly,
without concurrent action of the presbyteries, has no authority to declare
what the Presbyterian Church in the United States of America believes
and teachel and that for the General Assembly to say that any doctrine
ii an essential doctrine is an unconstitutional procedure. It objects to
the judgment of the General Assembly which stated that "doctrines
contrary to the standards of the Presbyterian Church" had been
preached In the First Presbyterian Church of New York City (the reference being to the preaching of Dr. Fosdick). It furthermore states that
the slgnen are unwilling to let the five doctrinal statements of the
General Assembly of 1923 (having to do with the lnerrancy of the
Scripture., the virgin birth of our Lord, the substitutionary atonement,
the bodily resurrection of Christ, and His performance of real miracles)
be used as tests "for ordination or for good &landing" in the Church.
Row Modernism expresses itself on these doctrinal points can be seen
from these words of the authors: "We all hold most earnestly to these
peat f'ac:ta and doctrines: we all believe from our hearts that the writers
of the Bible were Inspired of God; that Jesus Christ was God manifest
In the flesh; that God was In Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself,
and through Him we have our redemption; that, having died for our
l1ns, He rose from the dead and is our ever-living Savior; that in His
earthly ministry He wrought many mighty works and by His vicarious
death and unlaillng presence He is able to save to the uttermost. Some
of us regard the particular theories contained In the deliverance of the
General Assembly of 1923 as satisfactory explanations of these facts and
doctrines. But we are united in believing that these are not the only
theories allowed by the Scriptures and our standards as explanations
of these facts and doetrines of our religion and that all who hold to
these facts and doctrines, whatever theorizing they may have employed
to explain them, are worthy of all confidence and fellowship."
When one bu read these statements, one is not surprised to learn
that they caused a great storm of Indignation In those circles of the
Presbyterian Church where the Scriptures are still regarded as the
Infallible Word of God.
A.
Lutheranism Appraised by an Outslder.-What the non-Lutheran
religious press, especially those papers which espouse a liberal theology,
gave especfa1 attention to in the proceedings of the convention of the
United Lutheran Church In Columbus was the debate which featured
the convention'• dlsc:usslon on the attitude of the U. L. C. toward social
ll■ua. The Chrinian Cmtu1'1/ not only published a lengthy report on
the meeting, written by one of the members of its staff who was in
attendance, but it submitted to its readers a long editorial having the
heading "New Stlrrlnp within Lutheranism," In which the U. L. C. and
it■ policy as well u Lutheranism In general is examined. It is inter-
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estlng to 1ee what view Charla Clayton Mormon, who ~
wrote the editorial. takes of Lutheranism and the varioul I.mlmlm
church-bodlea In America. We quote from the editorial: -1'be attitude
which hu been cbaracteriltlc of the Lutheran Church toward otlm
churches and toward thev mmmon IIOCla1 responalbll1tla II well Iman.
In a word, Lutheranism bu been the moat clenominatlonal of deanmlrw-

tlom. The Inheritors of a rlch historic tradition, Luthenm haft fur
tho most part looked upon it as a prize to be guarded rather than a lllod
to be shared. No other Protestant Church hu been more coucemed to
keep intact and clearly marked every item which differentiates it &am
other groups, just as no other hu gone farther in c]atmlns dnlm
unction for ita form of government, it■ doctrines, and ita lltw1Y HonLutherans have usually been excluded fl'Om Lutheran Saer■mentl uid
non-Lutheran ministers from Lutheran pulpits. The Lutheran Church
has been perhaps the least cooperative of all the larger Protelt■nt
churches In tho various interdenominational endeavors. But Lutheranism is by no means a unit In America. There are seventeen
denominations of Lutherans, of which the United Lutheran Church.
whose delegate■ met at Columbus, is the largest and most 1111Pealn.
For some time there have been signs in this Church of revolt from th■
traditional position of denominational aloofness and excluslvenea.
although its official pronouncements continue to reafllrm the ancient
divisive dogmas and although a majority of its members still holcl to
them; nevertheless a growing minority of ministers and laymen have
been disregarding them in practise or, ns they would probably prefer
to any, have been reinterpreting them 1n more generous tenns. Thus
there hu come about in tho United Lutheran Church a measun of
pulpit- and altnr-fellowshlp with other Prolest:mts which the official
declarations of the Church forbid. And by tolerating such practilel,
the United Lutheran Church ns a whole hns departedsomewhat from
position.
its announced
These tendencies in this particular branch of
Lutheranism toward doctrinal tolerance and toward fellowship with
other churches, may be unimpressive to one altogether outside the Lutheran camp. But inside they are seen to have considerable importance.
This appears 1n the fact that it is these tendencies which more than
anything else stand in the way of 11 unified Lutheranism 1n this country,
The report to the recent convention by the speclnl commission on relationships with other American Lutheran church-bodies shows that it II
because the more conservative Lutheran groups ore not convinced (In
spite of the pronouncements, which they find satisfactory) of the doctrinal fidelity and denominational exclusiveness of the United Lutheran
Church that they are st111 unwilling to consider organic union with IL
This same report reveals how far such union is from realization and
how wide are the divergences among the Lutheran groups when it
tells of the meeting of the uni&cation commission of the United Lutheran
Church with that of the American Lutheran Church, the next larplt
Lutheran body. It seems that the two commissions met with d1ffenDt
undentancllnp of what they were to accomplish. The United LuthenDI.
instructed to find a basis for organic union, were surprilecl to discover
that the only question the representatives of the American Luther■D
0
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Church wme authorized to dlsc:ua wu whether they m!ght not under
certain ccmdltlom be willing to maintain altar- and pulpit-fellowship
with their fellow-Lutherans. For them union wu not In the pl.c:ture

at Ill.

"Under thae c:lrcumatances it is natural that a strong temptation
to IO ICIDle distance In meeting the demands of the more reactionary
uatberan bodlea should be felt within the United Church, Nation-wide
uatheranlmn is a 1tep toward world-wide Lutheranism, which is obviOUIJ,y the ideal of the official leaden of the denomination. But this
ltep will be a c:oatly one if it Involves the surrender of the small, but
allnlilcant progress the United Lutheran Church has made toward.
a cooperative relationship within American church-life. What is vitally
important la a united Christendom; but a united Lutheranism, if it is
also to be an laolated Lutheranism, would represent not progress, but
reaction. There la every indication that the forward-looking leadership
within the United Lutheran Chureh is quite aware of this fact and
will not pennit the sacrifice of the gains their denomination has made."
The editor of the Chriatian Centt,rv thinks it a hopeful sign with
nspect to Lutheran participation in the solving of economic and social
difliculties that at the Columbus con\'entlon there was at least a strong
debate on the question to what extent the Lutheran Church might
cooperate In the endeavor■ which are so dear to the Chriatian Century
and that a vigorous minority opposed the negative course which was
approved by the convention. We feel that the last paragraph of the
editorial should be quoted also: "When the president of the convention
uld, 'The need of the present moment . , . is that in all nations Christians unitedly Insist that the Government must not interfere with the
property and full freedom of the Chureh,' he was evidently thinking
of the German Church; but he defined the need In tenns which the
contemporary experiences of that Church prove utterly inadequate. The
Church cannot be content merely to be let alone. If the tragic and
heroic experiences of thousands of German Christians during recent
yean teach anything, it is that the attempt to mointaln the Church in
Isolation from the social order is doomed to failure and that for the
Church to refuse to invade the order of the 'secular' is to Invite an
invasion of its own sacred precincts. America needs a Lutheran Church
which, without surrendering any of the values which belong to its tradition, will commit itself to building here and now the kind of social
order In which alone those values will have some chance of survival.
To be free, the Church must do more than insist upon its own freedom
- it must demand, and help create, the kind of society In which all
men ahall be free."
Our reader■, we are sure, will rather agree with President Knubel
than with the editor of the Chriatfan CentuTV In the clash of opinions
which we view in the last paragraph quoted. To the careful consideration of all U. L. C. A. minister■ and officials we commend the atatement of the editorial that "there has come about In the United Lutheran
Church a meuure of pulpit- and altar-fellowship with other Protestants
which the official declarations of the Church forbid" and that "by
tolerating 1uch practises the United Lutheran Church as a whole baa
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departed somewhat from lta announced poaltlon." The Chrlldn ClldUJ
la right when It holds that thae tendencies, more than an,tblDI e1II.
"atand In the way of a united Lutberanlsm In tlm country.• '1'111t
Dr. Morrison, a non-Lutheran, la Ignorant of the eamatnea with wblcb
confessional J..utherana have always lmllted that their particular bm
of government and their liturgy are not claimed to rat on diftlP
unction, we can understand. He la a very busy man, edits two reUpnll
joumala, lecturn a llft!&t deal, and his chief Interest la not dodrlml
theology, but, If we mJateke not, phlloaophy and IIOclolo11. Wbet _._
prises one Is that he does not see that, where the Church b8I .,,.,
actively participated In politics and largely dominated the IOClel Ufa of
the nation, for Instance, In Russia, Spain, and Mexlc:o, the ultlmata
results, as we view them now, have been most unsatlafaetory.
A.
The Challenp of the New Atheism. - Writing edltorielly In CJLriltlanftv Todav (November 18, 1938), Miss Maude Howe bu this to ..,
of the New Atheism which la being spread in America: "The New
Atheism invites Into its membership every cult and Ism that will deny
Calvary. We can therefore realize the menace of tlm planned propa•
ganda to build up world revolution on a foundation of atheism. 'l'be
New Atheism la not the classical freethought of the seventeenth centur1
In any sense of the word, but it la a far more subtle and danprum thlDI
and already clalma a memberahip of over seventeen million memben
In sixty-four countries, working, aa so many atheists have told 1111
personally, night and day to bring nbout world revolution. 'nle Am«·
lean Association for the Advancement of Atheism received a chartB
In 1925, and five times a similar charter has been tried In Canida.
We pray that It may never be granted and are wntchlng to cut acraa
the application every time. We praise God for authorlUes In manf
cases sympathetic to the Christian faith. Members of the New Atheist
eult visit hospitals and even In some cases help pedlers to propapte
atheism as they go from door to door. In almost every well-known
school and college In the world there ls an atheist member. They
even have atheist workers In Christlnn organizations. They have atheist
members attending churches to offset appeals from a Christian pulpit.
Every one of these statements can be proved up to the hill To disprove the New Atheism and check its pernicious work, the International Christian Crusade was organized in Canada In 1928. By now
it has spread to several other countries. In one year the International
Christian Crusade received over five thousand letters from those loslnl
faith or such as were concerned about the lack of faith In their 1oncl
ones."
Today pastors must watch especlally young people attending c:ollepl
and universities where atheism In the form of evolutlonistlc materialllm
ls being spread throughout the country. UnofficlAl reports which we
have seen have reported the number of faculty members and students
at American universities voting the Socialist and even Communist ticbtl
as alarmingly high. Ai, Pastor Voronaef, a Russian refugee, recently
said In a lecture, delivered here In SL Louis: "Poor people! They do
not know what they are voting In."
J. T.11.
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A Good Artlcle.- While Chrifflmdom, the new quarterly issued
by Willett Clark & Co. and edited by Charles Clayton Morrison, who
1lbwlse II the editor of the Christian Cenh&711, usually brlnp articles
that hoe • modernllUc tendency and are read with grief by one who
In all llmplldty adheres to the Gospel preached in the Holy Scriptures,
tbe autumn, 1938, laue contains a surprlle for conservatives, an article
of • cWrerent type, by Nathaniel :Micklem, professor of Dogmatic Theolqy at Mans&eld College, Oxford, on the subject "On the Aversion
of Men of Tute to Evangelical Religion.'' The article ls so well written,
IO lprightly and fresh in its presentation, so full of interesting historical
IDd other pertinent allusions, that we read it with real gratitude. There
are 11>me erroneous statements in it, but its main thesis is right and
hill the nail on tho head. He finds the reason for the aversion of men
of taste to evangelical religion in the unwillingness of natural man,
especially when his ego has become puffed up by a sense of his own
wisdom and achievements, to say humbly: "Nothing in my hand I bring,
SJmply to Thy Cl'OSI I cling." Hoving quoted the words of the poet
concluding with these lines, "Of all that Wisdom dictates this the drift,
That man is dead in sin and life a gilt," he ends his essay thus: "That
II what the Master said: 'Tho publicans and the harlots go into the
Kingdom before you'; that is the reason for the aversion of men of taste
to evangelical religion.''
A.
The Convention of the Disciples. - Lost October the Disciples of
Christ, the followers of Alexander Campbell, met in Kansas City for
their international convention. About 2,500 persons attended. From
the Chriltfan CentuTy we lenr n something about how these conventions
ue consUtutod. "It was not a delegate convention. Any member of
a Disciples church could sit on the main floor and vote on all questions
merely by registering his name and paying one dollar. For some reason
there bas always existed among the Disciples the strange idea that this
11 more 'democratic' than to have an assembly of deputies representing
definite constituents. A few years ago a compromise was reached
between the two ideas, and a small body of about 150 persons was
created, called tho Recommendations Committee. Its peraonnel is chosen
by the State and provincial conventions on the basis of proportional
representation. To this committee all resolutions are referred before
the convention can take action. This plan works very well.'' Doctrinal
questions, we are told, received but little notice. Even the matter of
church unity was not much discussed. One of the chief resolutions
pused refers to Army and Navy chaplaincies. The convention resolved
"to renounce representation upon the chaplaincy commission of the
Federal Council of Churches, which exercises the function of recommending Protestant candidates for chaplains commissions in the Army
and Navy," and, secondly, to petition the Federal Council "to disband
that commission and cease to exercise that function.'' These resolutions were passed over the head of the Recommendations Committee.
"1'be home of Alexander Campbell at Bethany, W. Va., where a few paces
from the house ls "his famous octagonal study, which has no windows
exceptiq the glass roof," ls to be preserved u a ahrlne.
A.

10
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The "Gospel• of the '"Preacblq Mlalon." - While there cu 'be
little doubt that some of the men who were active In the "Pnarh!zW
Mialon" brought their hearera genuine Gospel truthl, lt II c1ar that
aome of the promoten of the movement, at least ln IOIDe cltlll, did
not ■ucceed ln cllvorclng the movement from the IOcla1 pspel. '1'm
eclltor of the Church 11t WM1c, bulletin of the Metropolitan Church
Federation of St. Louis, write■ In a recent issue on "The Objectlvel of
the Mialon": "To ■trengthen the foundation■ of Chrl■tlan faith on tbe
part of every member of the local congregation and to ■tress anew what
lt mean■ to be a Chrl■tlan. To reawaken and relntere■t the 'marllm1'
membera of the local church and to enlist them ln active ChrlltlaD
■ervlce. To make new disciple■ for Jesu■ Christ, our Lord, and lo
enll■t them ln the working fellowship of the church. The preacher will
preach for convenlon and ■eek to add new memben to the church. To
bring Into active lellow■hip of local congregations all thole who h■ff
been members of the congregation in other communiUes, but who haft
neglected to transfer their memberships by letter. To ■end forth Christian■ Into the world with a zeal !or the redemption of every aru of life
that all human relationships may reftcct the spirit of Jesus Christ and
the redemptive purpose for which He came." That the last paragraph
In particular re0ects the attitude of the social gospel seems lo appear
from another paragraph, In which the edllor rcflecls on the outcome of
the services In St. Louis: "What will be the outcome? Has this spiritual
elevation been high enough and real enough, so that lt will eventually
be instrumental In producing moral achievements? Can St. Louis abollsb
its slums, abandon its brothel■, cu.st out its gambUnc, its graft, its polltkal
corruption? Can it really become a righteous city, a holy city, a city
of God?" When will men learn to distinguish between main obJectlvel
and by-products?
K.
An Old Division Recalled. - In the PrcabvtcTi11n an aged pastor
■peak■ of a separation which occurred in the Presbyterian Church
a hundred years ago. At that time Conservatives and IJberals cJuhed
over the question whether Pre■byterians should continue to cooperate
with the Congregational Church In conducting and supporting missionary
societies. There had been a so-called "plan of union," according lo
which these two church-bodies worked together. The conservative
element felt that this course was not proper and wns not serving the
best Interests of their Church, and so they declared the old relation
ended. Four synods at that time refused to acquiesce in this action and
■eparoted. It w1111 thus that the New School body arose. In 1869, however, the two parties, Old School und New School, again united. What
we cannot understand is that the writer in the Presbyterian, who bimlelf
belonged to the Old School and approves of the conservative coune
of the lathers In 1837, deplores the separation of Dr. Machen and hll
coworkers In 1938.
A.
Interesting Forelp-Ton,ue Periodicals in Our Circles. -The polyglot character of the Lutheran Church Is evident also from the varioul
foreign-tongue perlodlcals publlahecl within the confines of our Synod.
To two of these we wish to dlrect the attention of our readers at thla
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time, adding the wilh that at leut a few of our puton would 1111bscrlbe

far than and thua 1111pport the noble came which they repraent. We
nfer to Le Luthirin Fn1nccv, publlsbed by Pastor F. Kreiss of Paris,
l'nnce, and to NotlclffO Lutensno, the organ of our Mexlcan Lutherans.
Both monthly perlodic:a]s are written In a atyle 10 clear and In dictlon

that they are easily undentood, and both offer their readen
rich and varied reading-matter. The leading article in Le Lutherien
ha11e11u, entitled "No1 Revmdfc:CltfOJII" ls a thorough and timely refutation of preaent-day materialism, as this has perverted not only the masses,
both rich and poor, but also, in the form of sec:ularism, the Church, and
fl, at the IBffle time, an ardent plea for penitent return to the Gospel
of Christ. "Que Dleu ouuFe Ze1 11euz cl une gindmtlon aueugle!" This
closina prayer certainly applies also to our American people. A noteworthy aeriea of Instructive and interesting articles is appearing under
the beading "Le Luthdnsnmne, IO'R HfatoiTe, 111 Fol et III Vie." The fifth
article of the series treats the subject "Le RetouJ" auz 7'nuiitiona Lituf'Eglfle1 Luth6J"lenn
L'Egllae
fiqu1 de
Sauuem-t-il le,
The article
relen to the witness of the French Lutheran paper Le 7'emolgnage
aplmt the Reformed Semeuf', which had attacked its opponent's
"Romanizing tendencies." While Le LuthcJ"IC!'R Fmncal1 rejects the Calvinistic paper', criticism, it at the Sllffle time points out against Le
2'6molgnage that not any kind of aping of Rome by the adoption of
paplstlcal liturgical forms, teachings, or conventions will save the cause
of Lutheranism against unbelief, but persistent loyally to God's Word.
The article is very fine and timely and sounds a clear, sharp trumpettone against the offensive unionism in modem Franco-Lutheran circles.
The article "Le DeuoiJ' de1 Chf'ctiens enueJ"1 le Monde" presents to the
readers the synodical essay discussed by our brethren in France at their
lut convention in February and points out the Christian's duty to fight
boldly and fnithfully ogainst all enemies of the Gospel. The rest of the
paper ls devoted to church and other announcements.
While Le Lutherien. Fn1nc11fa is rather dogmaUcal and controversial
in contents, NoUcfero Lutemno is quite missionary and devotional,
adapted to people who need the milk of Christirul instruction. But its
"newsy'' columns give it a charm all its own. Its leading article (we
quote from No.1, Vol. II, October, 1936), "La. Ezplo1ion que DeJ'f'Umbo
al Pode" del Pa'P(I,," shows how the Lutheran Reformation shook the
power of the Papacy just because it brought to light the Scriptural
doctrine of justification by faith. Other articles treat the following
subfecls: "The First Anniversary of Noticlero Lutemno," "What Is Life?"
("A preparation for heaven"), "How to Judge Religions" ("Whnt is their
attitude toward the Biblical principles of 10l11 9n1ti11 and 10l11 Scriptun1?")
and n Anotacfonea'' (news brevities). Still more interesting perhaps than
•Anotaclonel" are the "Bri1111 clel Campo" ("field breezes," i.e., "field
reports") from San Antonio, Vanderbilt, and Three Rivers, Tex.; from
Los Angeles, Cal.; from San Luis, Mo., and vicinity; from Chicago and
New York, cities in which our Mexican Missions are represented. May
God blea these missions and also our little Spanish mission paper, costs
but 35 cents a year and gives the reader
Notlclero Lutffllno, which
$35 worth of enjoyment and inspiration.
J. T. M.
IO
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Statistics Bcprdlq the lews. -In view of the continued hue ml
cry over the barbaric treatment wblch Jews rec:elvo In Germany, CJ&rll&fe&fllct, Tode&v polnta out the fact that on April 1, 1938, the number of
Jews living In Germany wu still estimated by the Relchnfflffl1&111 at
409,000, while only about 93,000 Jews emigrated from GermallY miee
June, 1933. These figures are fairly accurate since they were camplJed
by the German Emigration Department ln cooperation with the Hfll,Vl!TI!lfl der Jud1111 In Deutachle&nd and the Palestine Office In Berlin on
the basis of the number of emigrants assisted.
theae orpmzatlom.
by
Of tho 93,000 Jews who left Germany about 31,000 went to Palestine
and 22,000 to other overseas countries. Eighteen thousand Jen who
were not German citizens returned to their native countrlel in laltam
Europe. The others settled In England, France, Holland, Switzerland.

Italy, and other European countries. Of the overseas countries, besides
the United States received 9,500 Jews, Brazil 4,500, A?pntlna
Palestine,
2,000, and South Africa 3,000. While in Germany there are atlll 409,000
Jews, Great Britain baa only 340,000. In 1935 there were about 395,000
Jews in Palestine. Figured by continents, there are about 9,736,000 Jen
in Europe, 560,000 in Africa, 938,000 in Asia, 5,031,000 in North and
South America, and 27,000 in Australia and New Zealand. Tbroupout
the world the Jews today number about 16,291,000, u Dr. Erwin Bawicz
atates in the C.-V. Zeitung of Berlin.
J. T. M.

II. :'(115la11b
Mission-Work In Abyssinia.-Dr.Adolf Keller of Geneva, Swlmrland, writes on tb1a topic os follows (we take the communieatlon from
the Presbvferie&n): "The executive committee of the European Central Office for Interchurch Ald, meeting at Geneva on August 28, heard a most interestlnl
report from a missionary who hns returned from Abyaslnia. Two
hundred evangelical missionaries were there in missionnry work.
Sweden, Switzerland, America, Grent Britain, the Society for Propagating the Gospel, Germany, and other countries hod missionnry interest■
In the country. It Is pioneer work. When the war began, many mmkmariea were called to the capital. Those near the frontier had to leave
the country. The evangelieal missionaries are pesaimistic in lookiDI
towards the future. The missionaries represent for the Italian government an element of peace and pacification.
"The natives hate naturally the religion of the conqueror. 'Bather
become Mohammedan than Catholic,' can often be heard. It ii hoped
that the government will allow evangelical missionaries to continue
their work to a certain extent. Such a policy would be in hanooDY
with Italian rellgioua legislation, which hos granted religious lihertY
to certain categories of Protestant■, eapecially ln the law of the c.ld
cimmeue of 1929.
''The plan exJata therefore to found a Waldenalan colony in Abylalnia whose tuk would be to fonn a nucleus for evangelical colonization.
''The m1aslonary who reported to the committee brought good DIIWI
from hia fonner flock, wblch Is keeping together aa before.
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"Of COIU'N, a pat Roman propaganda II now atartlng. The Abyallnlam are of the Coptic or Monophyalte relJaion, u one knowa. Their
chief, 'the Abuna,' Is always elected from one of the Coptic monasteries
Jn the Libyan Desert. The Roman Church goes very far In recognlzlng
not the doiPna, but the rites of other churches and has already formed
8IIIDDI the Copts a Church united with Bome."
A.

S>le .,hutf&Oe IBefmntnilfront 110n
lier llm QJrunbfiU1en

!Reformation

aml&Om". !i>iefc ¥l'nffaoc ococn bie bcutfdjc lBc!cnntnilfront Tjat mit tRedjt

,rof. Dr. 4). ffodj bot cinioet Seit im ,,1!utljcranct" ( ..Sut 1!aoc bet euro•
ffll man
i,iiifdjen &z:eifirdjen") erljoben.
ilj11 beJTjaTCJ aut tRcbc fevtc ( ..~dj
mufs bodj mit oanacm C!:ifct CJetoncn: bic Rlc?ennhtil!irdjc in !i>eutfdjlanb
ramp~ cinaio unb atrcin oeoenbieben fidj bz:citmadjenben
ltnglaubcn,
ja
in mcutfdjTnnb ?ampfcn
unb 1!utljcrl
bcn Tjclbcnljn~cften,
1!eljt'"), audj
naljm a£,ct
ben Tjcrrlidjften
RBort
bie
.,1Jreifirdje" bcn
Dr. Sfoclj nuf (!Bernet 6cljtuinoc, ~aftot bet
frcilirdjliclj•Tutljcrifcljcn OJcmcinbc in 1111b um !Urcliau) • ~Tjtc ?uracn, a&ct audj
fdjlagcnbcn Sitatc TjaCJen
RBcrl fiir uni Tjicraulcmbc, e&cn tuciI bie
tBefmnlnilfrontlct
brii&en, tuie fO lllRllllje 5tljeolooen in bet alctcinio•
ffirdje,
ten 1!utljcrifdjcn
bic <5djtiftleljrc llon bet !Uer&alinfpiralion fo fdjarf
angrcifen. Blur cinioc Wcleoe fiir bic !Uc?cnntnillftontler
ift mic briiben. !Be•
.ffnrlfcnntniilfrontlct
!Unrtlj: ..
Rlibel
cin menfdjlidjcil S)ofument
mitten in ber oanacn !Jlelioionloefcljidjte. bilrfcn
f!Bit unll
nidjt tuunbern,
in bcr !Bibel bauernb !te; ten au &eoeoncn, bic bem mlnTjrljeitl&egz:ijf bet
bcrm
Qlefcljidjtiltuifjcnfdjaft nidjt ftanbauTjaltcn
onbcrn bic bet ~ifto•
J!cocnbe'
rifer eCJcn mar all ,enoc' ober
luirb '6c3cidjncn !onnam." ijiit
ben !Befr.nntnillfrontlct !llnrtTj giCJt ell nlfo in bet !UibeI 6aoc 1mb 1!eocnbe.
8ilrtunljr, ein feTjr Tjclbcnljnftct Stnmpf 11111 Wottcl RBort 1!eljt'
unb 1!utTjcrl
I
!Bdenntnillfrontiet D. Sanfct, jdjlcjifdjct 1!anbe!lbifdjof ( in eincr Wnjpradjc
bot bee 1!utljcrnfabcmic in 6011bcclljn11fe11, 1035rcbct
),
llon bent ,,QJcfpcnft
bet !Ber&aiinfpirnlion".Siin?ct
Dlndj ijt
ell ~Cufon&c bet ~farret,
bet ,,$ct•
&alinfpirationltljeorie" bcn H!Uoben au cntaicljc1t" unb bnmit cincn .,We•
hrinn au eraiclen". !Belcmdnil frontlct !Jlfnrcct Lie. Dr. llCridj !8unaeI
f•ciCJt (in fcincm ~cffdjen HS)n!I ffltc stcftamcnt" l : H~I ffltc !tcfta•
ment ift eljrlidj gegen fidj jcICJjt. CS tuill !cin uon @ott felbjt bi!tiertel
irdum!llofe!I !Uudj fcin. S>a elJ !J?cnfdjcn ocfdjriebcn
cntljiiltTja&cn,
cl
eljlct, nudjfclliftberftanblidj
gefdjidjtlicljc unb nahatluiffenjdjaftlidje
irdilmer." :Hcfcnntni!lfrontlct D. RButm, luiirttcmocrgifcljct 1?anbe!l&ifdjof,
faotc auf eincr orofien ,.C!:banociijdjcn mlodjc" (abocbrucft in bet ,.W. <!:.
1t .It." l : .,18om @foubcn Tcbe11 ljcilit n&ct fiit bic !tljcologic nidjt meljt
burdj
tuilfen mollen, all
el Qlott uni
rein RBort !1111bgetan Tjat. <fine mit
lien !Jlitteln ber 1!ooi! och>onncnc 6idjet11n1J
tuat
a. tB. bic nltortljoboie
lJmaiinfpirationlieljre. OJcrabc an iljrct llerljanonilllollcn !ZBir!ung, an
bem 8ez:ftot11nolproaefi, bet mit burdj fie einoeicitetbogmatifdjct,
tuurbe, fieljt 6idjcnmoen,
man, tuie
f
stirdje IDenig fill) bie
auf mcnfdjiidje
eien fie
feien fie redjtlidjec Wrt, llctlnfjcn !nnn." Uemet !Uc?enntnilfrontlet
tfarrcr !Bogel,
in !Berlin im \llu~rag bee f8efennenben ffirdje !Dog•
uaatif ft, abet in1 tRaljmcn bet !8denntnilfcont in f8rellau feinen ffiug
ii&er Qlcnf unb mareI naljm unb mit litalbin unb f8arllj filt ,.bon
bie furdjt&crn,
e !Renf
gotteltafterlidje 8omtualjI cintrat, betaufoioe
geluiff
djen
0:IUig•
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cn aum IRacljtluili
Som uni) ki4t
!cit \ct nadj, OJottcl unumfdjranttcm
in ctuinct
ljnlidj
,t,ollcnntut
finb• .
betfeljcn
fr
fdjtci&t audj be.t IBefaudnll,
ftontrcc ,t,clnl ennctranb (in cincm Wttiret ,,ffllcin aul Cinaben" in ,Oe~ 87
bet .. mcrcnncnben Sfirc!jc•), bafs ,,GJott naclj fclnem ~otfnQ &etu~ u n b
n i dj t r, c t u f t, nncfj fcincm !Botfab crlUiiljit u n b u c c IV i t ft• uflD.
m3o !Ucfcnntnil ftontrcc fo fcfjtciCJcn, fnnn man nldjt faocn, ba[s fie bm
benljn~cftcn ffampf
a IBod
111n OJottc
nnb .l!uttjctb i!cljte rampfen. Clrllril,
fdji:inc !!Bott ftnmmt jcl,t bci bicfcm <5ntfdjcibunol fampf aul 1,m
mandjca
(Jcbct; abet luo fie a. m. bic lui:ittridjc~lnocbuno bet .\}ciliocn ~i~ Icua•
bic calbinifcljc ~ trfcljrc
c bon htc1: cluiocn ,80m1uaijl Irlun,
ba macljcn fie mit bcn ijcinbcn
cfcnntniff
ctifdjcn
bcl Tullj
!U
cl pax unb &Iafm
an bicfcm \lnnft 9lilcfauo. ea ift ni:itin, ba(s 1uit 11111 bicfc iunftc mcdm.

.,i.

~ st.Bit

~fdifofl'me SUnf;m in !Rriifo. 06cc bic ncocn1oortioc lircljlidjc 2age
in !JlcJ;ifo
tct
fatljofifdjc
bcri ~n
dj
bict c 8
,,6djonc
11f11n~":
oana !Jlrgilo
finb bcraeit 11111: 670 \lticftct 3 11111 O.SoftcDbicnft unb am: llfuJii&ung kt
Gccljoroc
ocf aun c(,Tidj
cTaficn. Slic ~ blj
a(hmo
c n dl uo (!loft bi nften iff in
bcn 38 s:>io3cfen bca !Uunbc3ftaatca unb in bcm nodj 31jinllifnriat
ufommmbm
djcn
nut in 1,231
tatlct.
itdjcn
Sf g
cf
1,400 Stircljcn ftr~
poftotif Vf
offcn, oljnc bali in iljncn @ottcBbicnft ocfcicrt luctbcn
ccrn a,
biit~c.
B, g g(imn,
• ~nmjinpna,
brn
~
ncnlccn tl
G:tu
nCJalco, ltam
alcnpcGonota, 8
clj unb O nu
uinlnnn
nt ct e !Roo
~njinb iiCJ lj pt ?cin Sl'i djc ocoffnct.
btt
!Uunbci'lljnnptflabt
jt n.n-n31
fcl& jtcljc
Slitdjc ojjc
5:>ic ntfndjc, ba[5 frit
bcm 15. .!Dlara b. . 105 •bcrcita
c ocfdjToffcroffnrl.
nc Sfh:djcn 1uicbcr
IUUr
bcn, bcfnot nicljt ftclj
omc
bi
cnlbicT,
bet
cbna
iC
~ 1uc
roirr @oubctncnrc
bic ocljiiffiocn
bee cinarlnrn
cn cjc
oc cnfomm nbc .!Dla lj
!Uttnbc
uno in i~rrr
IBitfuno
au. ,nnillufori
baburdj
n,
b311jdj1uiidjc 631u
fdj
mndjc fmljcn ba[s fir
aullb ciocnct
cnft
oltcln~cit
rol dj ollfommcn
OJ
bi
1111b Srclforo
c uicIrr mril c
ca bic !DunbcaQ fcl, 11111.
(W. <f.1!. .ff.)
cinfdjriinfcn, a~
Religious Situation in Russia. - Conrad Hoffman, Jr., reports from
German mlssionary sources the following tacts concerning "Religious
Martyrdom ln Russia": "It is estimated that the number of Orthodox
priests killed, Imprisoned, or exiled to date by the Soviet authorities
excccd.s 40,000. Of the 24,000 Evangelical Russian preachers, on the
basis of conservative estimates, fully 12,000 arc ln prison or exile. Of
200 Evangelical ministers only eight arc stlll in office in Soviet Russia.
Four of these are Russian Germans, three ore Finns, and one an
Estonian. Of Roman Catholic priests of German origin ten of the
twenty-six who were still officiating in November, 1935, continue to
mlnlster ln the Interests of the churches, whereos of Catholic priests of
Polish origin only four of the thirty that officiated ln 193ft are still
ln office."
N. L. C. N. B.
Demnark's Reformation Quadricentennlal. - In the Natioaal L•in
ws Bullet Dr. Alfred Th. Joergensen presents a brief,
then171 Council
but Interesting article on this topic. The real reformer of Denmarlc
was Hans Tausen, born in 149', a former monk who had studied at the
universities of Rostock, Louvain, and finally under Luther at Wittenberg. Returning ln 1524, he began his work ln Southern Jutland. When
he, some time later, pmtected by the king Frederick I, came to Copen-
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confUct emuecl with the adherents of Roman Cathollclam. When the Diet at Aupburg met, the Danllh people had a diet
of tbelr own In Copenhqen, at whlch the Lutherana praented a confealan In fo~-three articles, Ccmfeulo H11fntmau. When Frederick I
died In 1533, a rellllous and civil war broke out, the Romanlata endawrinl( to . .t a man of their persuasion on the throne. In 1538
Cbrlatlan m, the IOn of the former king, who as 11 youth had heard
Luther In Wonna, pined the final victory, and the future of Lutheranism
WII usured. "On October 30, 1538, Luthenmlsm was omclally Introduced
ill Denmark, and Bugenhagen came from Wittenberg to aalat the king
ill mpnlzlng the Church." In 1921, of the 3,267,831 inhabitants of Denmark, 3,200,372 were listed as Lutherans. At that time 22,137 Roman
Cathollcs were counted. To observe the quadrlcentennlal, special books
have been wrillen, and throughout the country on November 1 feaUval
llrVlca In honor of the occasion were to be held.
A.
Africa Coming to the Front. -Africa, known but a few years ago
• the Dark Continent, is now numerically the most Christian continent
of the non-Chrlstian world. Proteslnnt Christians number 8,638,514;
their children under fourteen years tolnl 2,616,890, and scholars enrolled In Sabbath-schools 2,087,989. The stronghold of Prolestant Chriatlanlty ls the Union of South Africa, where Christians number 4,000,000
and their children 1,500,000. The old-ealnbllahed and highly organized
rellglons of Alla are not here lo impede progress, except in North
Africa, Northern Nigeria, and areas of West and East Africa, where
la1un olieni an unyielding opposition to ChrlaUan penetration. Africa
offers a unique opportunity lor the formation of its youth and children
and lhereby lor influencing the !uture of the whole continent. The
mqnlflcence of the task and its great possibilities promote a rivalry not
altogether without its uses between Roman Catholic and Protestant

miaions.-WoTld SuTVCI/ SeTVice.
~le lldtiligung rBmifcfirr ~fjriflcn
fjdbnlfcfirn
a11 .Scrtmonirn. mic
.W. <E.1!. n." f~ci&t: .. ~ ijt (Jcfannt, 1ucidjc <Sdjluiccinrcifen bcr !nijfion
in ~pan infoinc bee ljcufdjcnbenll Gfant~rcligion,
inmm:
beljnt
be Gijintoiim~.
hrirbcr
~c
ja fcine mcrcljcunn unmiHcIIJar auf bal
~rtfdjcnbe Sl'aiferljauj aull 1111b ift ro au cincr audj ffaafllpoiitifdj tieri>fiidj.,
tenbcn
!!BcnngTcidj bic rcligiiife Gcife bcl 61jinfoilmul
6tnatlldjarnftec
ffonn geluorben.
ljinfcr fci11cm
i111111ec ffii dee auriicftritt, fo befteljt bodjfile
bic ~riftcn bic fdjtucc1uicncnbc ijrnnc, inluiclucit jie jidj an feinc11 Sere.,
monicn unb !Jlifcn I,cfciline11
enf.,
llnatiirlidj),
bih:fcnobec
(nf O:ijciftcn
cl
fie fidj n i dj t baran beteiligc11,
bee fiic
lJecbadjt,
fie
fie feicn
fjaatlpolififdj nidjt aubcdiijjig. 9hm ljnt an biefcc (franc bic Congrcgatio
de Propagancln. Fide nadj cinncljenbcc
Gadjiaoe
llntccf
fofncnbe
udjunn bet
cftellt:
1. s:>ic !Bifdjiifc bell japanifdjc11 Staifcrrcidjl miigcn bie
<iiau6igcn babon untcrridjtcn, baiJ bic !Beljiirbcnffcllcn unb cbcnfo bic
ciner geluiffcn !Bilbuno bcn ljerfiimmlidjen
!Olgemcinanjidjt bet ,Uerfo11en
Scmnonicn in ben t,0111 6fant ucc1Uartctcn inoa cinaio bic !Bcbcutuno bee
t,oc bem Sfaifccljaull
unb ben
13atcrlanbllir6c unb bet linblidjcn ~rfurdjf
gcofsm !Ranncrneinm
bel rein
2anbcl
barum
ffaattidjcn !!Bert,
~utc
unb ell ift bcn statljoiircn
i~nm. criaubt, an
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tcifauneljmcn unb fid) otcid) bcn anbctn R3ilrgcrn au r,ctraam, mit 11cm lor6c1jatt, bic ciocnc ,OaUuno
au cdlarcn, fobatb blcl butdj
fa(fd)e -.irctamma
badi6ct nof11Jcnbig erfd)cinm follte. olcldjer
2. ~n IBeife tannm
bie 1Hf41fc
n edaulien, oteidj alien anbcrn an
bcn IBeftattunam 1111b
tcn
folUic an bcn fonftiocntlotf
jai,anifdjcn
tcifauneljmcn,
9Uten, bie bal jai,anif• llefellc"6cn
djreiC,t,
1uc1111 bicfe 8eremonim, oljglei~ bldIeidjt ljcibnifdjrcligiilfcn Urfpnmgl, burdj bic odiidjc <BelUoljn~ unb _.
aHocmcincr Vfnfidjt au ben ,Oilflidjfeill pfCidjten 1111b au brn etlueifungm
unciguno
eitioer
gcgcnf
.S
gclUotbcn finb. 3. ~ n bcn Q:ibclformein il&et blc
mitcn milgcn bic !Jlticflcr nr,crall borl, 1uo fie gc£,rnndjiidj finb, all bal in Ille
IJkREil mnfcvcn, IURI bic 1>orlicgcnbc11 Wnorbmmgcn bet Congreptlo di
Propaganda. Fido in biefer !Jlatcrie fefllcgcn, 1111bicbct
fidj 1>011
Wukinanbu•
."
Serl ~en biefc Cfntfdjcibungcn audj fiit uni , luciI fie auf bcm ,rina!P
bet 5!:rcnnuno 1>011 <Stoat unb !lleligion aufgc£,m1t finb 1111b fo in bet ~
IUcnioftcnl cin rcdjtcl fundnmentum dividcndi aur WnlUcnbuna
!Jlraltifdj foaunen
jcbodj,
Iaffcn.
tuie cunngelifdjc
6ctonm,
Bnifjio111£,ctidjte
finb in
bcn ffjintoiflifdjcn 8 ctcmonicn !Jlclioion unb Sfirdjc nidjt
octrcnnt,
fo
hrie el
bic rilmifdjc Congrcgat io barjtcllt, unb m1dj ljict in acigt bet ~apilmul
e firdjiidj•i,rat!if
felne
,.mcljn(Jarfcit"
(Jcfamde
auf
djcm OJ (Jict, bic ct audj fonfl in
bet Glcfdjidjte an ben ~ RO octcot ljat, luo cl oatt, fidj llorlm1fio au bucfm, 11J11
fpiitcr bet lBcit fcin ficoenbcl S epter
cn. au acio
3. 5!:. SR.
Rellgioua Populations of the \Vorld.-Just how large is the population of the world, and how many o( the millions that people the p,be
arc Christians? This question often confronts the pastor as he touches
upon the topic in bis missionary addresses. From World DomhdOII the
Cl,mtfan HeJ'Clld quotes the following c:ilculaUons as the "most authentic
distribuUon of the religious populations avnUnble," adding that it ii
11 atrlldng fact to be noticed that the world's population bas paaed
2,000,000,000. The cnlculations of World Dominion. are as follawl:
I. Christian Religions: Catholic, 350,000,000, or 17% ; Orthodox, 150,000,000,
or 7%; Protestant, 230,000,000, or 11% . n. Non-Christian Rellglom:
Confucians, 350,000,000, or 17%; Hindus, 245,000,000, or 12%; lfolleam
(note their growth in the last two decades), 255,000,000, or 12%; Buddhiata, 150,000,000, or 7%; Animists, 140,000,000, or 6%; ShlntoJm.
25,000,000, or 1% ; Jews, 17,000,000 (also here a considerable growth),
or 1%; non-clauificcl, • 128,000,000, or 6%. Altogether: 2,040,000,000.
That means that 65 per cent. of the world's population are atlll outlkle
the pale of the Christian Church, which bolda only 35 per cent. of the
people that live upon earth.
J. T.11.
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